Elevation of CKP induced by ezetimibe in monotherapy: report on two cases.
Few cases of myopathy have been reported in patients treated with ezetimibe as monotherapy or in association with a statin. We report on two cases of elevation of CKP that occurred upon monotherapy with ezetimibe, which were reversible after discontinuation of the drug. In both cases, patients previously experienced intolerance with other lipid-lowering agents. The pathogenesis of muscle toxicity associated with ezetimibe is not known yet. An interaction with statin or a toxicity mechanism common to several lipid-lowering drugs have been suggested. A potential role of induction of glucuronidation by numerous associated drugs can also be involved Although association of ezetimibe with myopathy seems to be uncommon, special attention should be given to patients treated with ezetimibe who had a previous intolerance to other lipid-lowering drugs and who received several drugs.